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IMMIGRATION KIM,
MEETS DISAPPROVAL LEGISLATIVE

DEADLOCK HOLDS

TOWN MEETING

TALK STARTS DP

Term of S. A. Richmond as
Selectman Expires

This Year ,

SERVICE MEN N

DlRTYHOSPiTALS

American . Legion Commit-
tee Man Makes Serious

Charges

ICO SINN FEINERS
CAPTURE STATION

Hold Railway Terminal at Dublin for
.More Than an Hour Or?

Train Derailed.
DFRLI.W Feb. !. One hundred

armed Sinn Feinors gained control of
the Great Northern railroad station in
this city last night and' held it for more
than an hour. A train going to Lon-
donderry was derailed by unknown per-
sons who placed boulders on the track,
but there were no casualties. During
the evening eight armed men entered a
jewelry store and carried off goods val-
ued at M.OOK pounds.

HOT SUMMER COMING,
WANT TAXLESS SODA

WASIIINGTON, Feb. 9. Ground-lio- g

promises of a pleasant spring
and predictions of a rather torrid
summer have started a flood of peti-
tions to congress to repeal the war-tim-o

tax on the poor man's drink.
The house voted to re:nove the or.o
cent tax on soda water and ice cream
in 1915). but nothing ever happened
after that. The measure was scut
to the senate and aparently put in
cold storage. Some of the petitions
set forth that inasmuch as the only
thing a man may drink now is soft
and lacking in pep he ought to he
permitted to drink it without being
taxed.

NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DROWNING

Mrs. Harry N. Holland Falls Down!
Hank on Canal Street Grasps Twig,

Which Keeps Her from Canal. I

Mrs. Harry N. Holland of 3G Canal'
street narrowly escaped death by drown-
ing in the canal shortly before 8 o'clock
this morning, a small twig to which
she.....clung until

.
rescuers

.
arrived being'l I 1 1ner only support, aitnougn sue was not '

ir UinnlRESUM IL ViUni

ON FEDERAL ROAD

Rock Excavation in Dum- -

merston to Be Begun
in Few Days

PROJECT ABOUT 25

PERCENT FINISHED

Will He Completed About July 1 if the
Weather Conditions Are Not Too Se- -

vere Construction Company Off-
icials s?t Hrooks House.
Preparations are under way for a re-

sumption of work on the Dummerston
federal road project within the next 10

las if weather conditions are not too
severe. D. W. Overoeker of the Fallkill
Construction Co. of Schenectady, N. Y.J
which lias the contract. Engineer Mill-
iard Stowe. S. R. Miller ami R. Miller,
all of Schenectady, were at the Brooks
l:oi:se last night, having come here to
make arrangements for resuming work.

The plan is to start on rock excava-
tion near the slate o, parry and devote
attention to that kind of work until the
roadbed is in condition to be worked.
They stated that if weather conditions
were not too severe the job would be

.completed by July 1. At present it is
about '2 per cent finished.

Mr. Overoeker and Mr. Stowe said
(that C would have keit at work on
this jrw all winter if they had had any
idea that the weather conditions would... . , . .. .II : l l l l l i.

seriously ni'ured she suheren severe Iae-IT- ..

ial bruises and a general shaking up. "icnmonu was elected two years ago to
e was on the way from her home succeed A. W. J. Wilkins, who resigned

to the Hooker, Corser & Mitchell over--' because of his decision to move from
all factory and was going down Mie path j," been chairmatt bthwhich leads from Canal street to the!tOTn'
Kim street bridge when she slipped and "irs. At the meeting Mjirch 1 the of-roll-

down the embankment. She tin- -' fice will be filled for the full terra of
Ulv caught a small branch ot a Push
near the edge ot the canal. Dennison
Cowles and t'rrin H. Huaucs, whol were..i
on their way to their ofliees, saw Mrs.
Holland when she fell, " as she
caught the branch they called to her to
hold fast until they could reach her.
They experienced some ditiieulty in get-
ting down the bank safely on account
of the slippery condition and lack of
railing. .Joseph Whalen, who was pass- -
;,w rr;,nH t ti.n co th samA

WASHINGTON". Feb. .. Tlie
bouse immigration bill which would
have virtually stopped immigration
for one year was disapproved today
by the senate immigration eommittee

by a. vote of 5 to I. The eommit-

tee agreed to adopt a substitute
measure tomorrow restricting im-

migration on a percent age basis.
Chariman Colt said the substitute

would allay all fears of a flood of un-

desirable aliens from Europe and that
he would push its passage at this ses-

sion. As drafted the substitute
measure provides that the number of
aliens of any nationality who may be
admitted to the I'nited States in any
fiscal year shall be limited to 5 per
cent of the-numbe- r of persons of such
nationality already resident iu the
1 niicd States as determined by the
I'nited States census next preceding.

PLAN BIG TAX
ON AUTO TRUCKS

New York Legislators Framing Drastic
Legislation to Protect

Highways.
A LII ANY. N. Y., Feb. A trong

eitort win tt' main by the legislature
to tax hcavv motor trucks off the roads
of this state, according to legislators who
are engaged in drafting motor-ca- r legis-- ,
latioii to meet recommendations embod-
ied iu Governor Miller's annual message.

Annual fees ol S.idO are being proposed
tiaeks of live tons carrying capacity.

of St'.nO for six-to- n trucks, ot Sih tor
seven-to- n trucks and of Smio for eight-to- n

trucks. Trucks of less than live
tons would lie permitted to operate for

i s..o in V" a vear.
License fees for pleasure ears are o

e increased in smaller ratio, it was said,
if the present program is carried out.
The new rate proposed would le-- t exceed .

li cents per horsepower. The present
rate is J5 cents per horsepower. The
bulk of the tax. however, is on car value,
the tax on horscjioiver being merely sup-
plementary. Ry the proposed increase
on pleasure-ca- r power it is estimated
that approximately would be
added to the state's ie enue.

URGENT CALL
FROM STEAMER

Incoming Freighter Reports Signal and
l'iisuc;essfid Search Last

Night.
'i' rs'ii X. Feb. P. An urgent dis-

tress call from an umdentilieii steamer
in mid-A- l ia:it ie was forwarded here to-
day by the freighter WOt hnhodei;.
bound from lh'tterdam for Galveston.

lie calls were heard between ." and ti
,,,,. jek last, night and were signed with

tll)1 signal Ictts I'. O.
"

. wh.ich do
nut appear in sinppjur hooks The West

oiieii. which was only U.'-- miles awiiv.
iminediat elv went in search of the dis-
abled esel, but ollld l:lid lio trace of
her. 'n account of a low fuel supply Hje

est Inibodeli proceeded inter a few
hours ;,!id at 1 -- o a. m. tolav was IJ
miles east of the position uieu in the
s( Is call.

Gl'AHD IIKOOKLYN CHl KtTIFS.

Police Watch Them on Complaint of
Stolen Luuipment.

NKAY YOUK. Feb. P. .u places ot
w oi shi;, in Brooklyn, "the city of
chun hes." were placed under special
police guard early today, Members of
clergy complained to police that valuable
equipment had been taken recently from
churchi s.

WORDS LEAD TO (UN FLAY.

Woman in Cambridge Court as Result i

ol Quarrel I Set ween Children.
A M I It 1 1 M i K. .Mass.. 1 eh. '.. W on is

ioe h mini its uiev imu1 oceu iiium liti.'li, .... I I",

time and the three men finally succeeded.' IW .nd. tht the town ought not to

Ltm? Sentence for Police Attack.
IIELF.N ST. Feb. !. Timothy Crow-

ley, of County Limerick, has been sen-
tenced to penal servitude for
taking part in an attack upon tlie police.
Search of his home is said to have re-
sulted in tlie discovery of three revolv-
ers and 7S rounds of ammunition.

Chaplain on Isle of Wight.
LONDON, Feb. J. Father Dominie,

who was chaplain for Lord. Mayor Mae-Swin- ey

of Cork, recently convicted of
seditious activities hy a Dublin court-martia- l,

has been placed in prison at
Newport. Isle of Wight. He had been

to serve three years' imprison-
ment and was brought to this citv from
Dublin Feb. 1.

SURPRISE LOOTERS
OF SUMMER HOME

Police Arrive Just as Thieves Start
Away With Last Ixad

One Arr?st.
READING. Mass.. Feb. 0 Looters of

the furnished summer home of Miss
Florence Cowan of Urookline were sur-
prised by policemen early today and with I

a piano and other articles in a motor I

trr-- k were by the ottieers in an
automobile. 1 he truck was forced to a
sidewalk. Those aboard abandoned it
and attempted to run, but tlie po

i- -

O'C;
died five shots, bringing alntnt the ar I

rest of one man. Officers said the at
tempted haul today was the last of the t

furnishings ot t i house which hail
entered several times previously.

THREE BOYS FACE
MURDER CHARGE

On Trial Today for Alleied Killing of
Aged Station Agent at

Knitlen. Me.

SKuVl!i:i; AN. Me., Feb. 9 lames
I'urcel! of New lledford. John lirown of
Postoii and Homer Spurlock tf Ken-
tucky were .laced on trial in the su-
premo (oint hire today for the murder
ol Asa Fni n k: ;:. an hi;1 ion agent
for tiie Maine t ".t'Ml railroad, who v as
l:i!!e:l tt f "n.uen No . The jury

f 1 men was s( h'cted without ilelay.
(oii'iiv Attornck Tlionie .f Madison
opened for tlie stnte and called ."' wit-iii'ssi-

he three bo-.s- . who are alleged
to have club!(ed F.nirekin over the head
and robbed him of orobnbK will be
the only witnesses for the defense. The
trial was expected to last three days.

PONZI IN BOSTON,
DAPPER AS EVER

Erstwhile Financial Wl.ard n Hand ta
Defend One Suit and Prosecute

Another.
I'.nsTllV Fnli ( Pi.nl iinu'

a federal 'prisoner under sentence at,
I'lymoutn jail, revisited the city oi ins
., . ', 1. ..I...I 4,nw.;.)l... ,,1lvl. n. - n...it.!r;,'n:iirii iittiiiii ' i.'. 11 'iii
ness in suits that were heard in super-
ior court. As dapuer as of old. not
withstanding several months the
bars, he appeared in clothing of a fash-
ionable cut to oppose a suit by William
M,.!.i: ..i- - f.ir slIHi? fur his seryices lis'

in removing Mrs. Holland from h pre -

carious position and assisting her to her
home.

MRS. NICHOLS TO

BE COURT REPOR ILK
Appointed for Windham and Addison

Counties Has Deen Secretary to
Atty. fien. Archibald.

Mrs. Katherine Austin Nichols has re
cently received the appointment as court.;'

Gov. Hartness Appoint-
ments Not Yet Confirmed

by the Senate

TENSE FEELING
OVER DISPUTE

House. :n Kconomieal Frame of Mind.
Refuses to Advance Hill liaising Sal-

aries of Assistant Judges Automo-
bile License Hill Is Favored.

(Special to The Reformer.)
MONTPELIKR. Feb. !.

There was no development this morning
in the apparent deadlock between Gov-

ernor Hartness and the legislature over
the appointment of successors to State
Highway Commissioner Stoddard Hates
and State Fish and Game Commissioner
Linus Leavens. The senate cleared its
regular calendar without taking action
on the names of Clarence M. llrirnks of
Keeue. N. H., and Capt. II. 1". Shehh.n of
Fair Haven, who have been named by the
governor to succeed Hates and Leavens,
respectively.

AVhetlier the present disposition of the
law-make- to tight the governor to a fin-isl- i

on these appointments will develop
.into a real struggle or vanish on sober
second thought remains to be but
there is no doubt that a lively scene will
be staged tomorrow afternoon at the pub
lic hearing on the bill providing for tlie
election of the state highway commission- - j

er. !

Commissioner I.eavens's friends, few of;
whom had a?;y idea that he was n it to j

receive reappointment, have been extreme-
ly active during the past 21 hours and it !

is within the realm of possibility that an
attempt will be made to make his office
elective also.

The house this morning refused to ae-- j

cept the majority committee rep;. it on
'senate bill No. I reipiiring separate ballots!
(in party primaries, which was that the
bill ought not to pass in concurrence, audi
refused to reject the bill by a vote of ir.1
to 7L The majority rep at was signed j

by Messrs. Jackson of I'.uriington. Crowe j

of Shehkin. Wade of Dorset, ll'toth of j

Waltimni. Miss Heard ot Orange. Messrs.'
Churchill ot F.hnore. Sampson of H.-jbur-

llodgdon of Grauby. .Joslvn of South
Hero. Howers of Kirby. Lord of Morgan
and Hryant of Troy. The iainorit re-

port fuvoring the bill wa- signed bv
Messrs. Haliou ot nestcr. Ross of Rut-
land town, and Mcrriiiehl of Newfane.

On senate bill No. 11 to increase sal-
aries f assistant judges, which was re-

ported favorably, third reading was re-
fused by the house this morning on a close
vote. Tlie bill, providing increasing
the compensation fiom S.'l to St a day.
was ablv defended after Mr. Rradiey ot
Swanton had moved that it be refused a
third reading. Mr. Ilraiiley said this ap-
peared to be an entering wedge to raise
salaries of officers throughout the state.
Mr. 1'tittoit of Middlebury interrogated
Mr. ISradley as to whether he thought it
tair to increase jurors' fees .a ml then re-
fuse to pass a bill giving an assistant
judge as much pay as a juryman. Mr.
I!radley thought because the house had
inaiie a mistake once it need not make an
other.

Mr. Cushman of Rochester thought this
was not the only bill the assembly would
he called upon to pass raising salaries,
but. he said. "If an officer is not getting
fair pay let us give it to him. Let us not
indulge in that pessimistic economy of
cutting down a man's salary when we are
willing to expend a small fortune mi the

. ! . - . V , '.uTdiMih- -

miry inougiu n mo uuiy oi uie state lo
th) !1Sr;istant ;,ilaes a reasonable

compensation and that St a dv was onlv

oi licenses io operators i i motor vehicles
and provides that applicants for drivers'

j licenses shall give a demonstration before
nil authorized representative appointed by

j the secretary of state. An attempt to
(amend the bill so that dealers in automo-
biles shall be excluded as examiners for
persons desiring drivers licenses was
made by Mr. Smith of Lamlgrove. The
imeiiumeni was opposed oy .Messrs.

(Continued on Page 8.)

First Baptist Church

Wednesday from S to p. m. After-
noon tea atid sale of samples of cooking
at Mrs. Arthur P. Sinionds's, 11 West-
ern avenue, by team No. of the Wom-
an's society. All ladies invited: 7.oO
Fagot party for World-Wid- e guild with
Mrs. Fred S. Knight, "1 Western ave-
nue.

Friday at 4 p. in. Junior Endeavor;
7. MO Regular church prayer meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Wednesday, Feb. 0. 7.45 p. m. Rusi
ness meeting of Men's class in the vestry

Wednesday. Feb. t Meeting of the
Home Missionary society at. the home of
Miss Rachel Iverson, 12 West street, at
7.45 p. in.

I Thursday. Feb. If), 7.P.0 p. m. The
fourth quarterly conference will be held
in the vestry. Written reports for perma-jnen- t

preservation must be presented by
'all departments and societies. All mcm-iber- s

of the quarterly conference are urged
to be present.

Friday, I eb. 11 Prayer meeting at
7"0 p. in.

Centre Congregational Church

Thursday. Feb. 10. T.r.O p. m. The
members of the parish are invited to a
white elephant social and auction in the
chapel. Those who have articles to con-
tribute are asked to leave them at the
chapel during the afternoon.

Universalist Church

Thursday, Feb. 30. at " p. m. Meeting
of the Ladies' Circle in the church parlor.
Reports of the fair will be made and tea
will be served.

COMMITTEES ARE

PACKED, HE SAYS

Work of I .Prion in Soldier Relief Great-

ly Hampered ly Activities of Govern-

ment Employes Who Are Members of
the eteran Organization.

'AIIlN"tiT X. Feb. 0 For n ie r cr- -

li - men are Item knot in private hos

pitals that are "indescribably tilthv and
hi which conditions are terrible," Abel
l:;ivi i.t ( liicaai. chairman of tin hos- -

pitali at ion eommittee of the Aineriean

.egioii. deelared today before the i.e- -

II s cevut ive eommittee II e charged
Mat etter tin men were placed in suiu

the) were left without yi-i-
ts

r inspect ion liv re; uvsentat i es of t he
i.i. : . I.. v,..w .i .r:olio Pe :c; nil mi nt. c ii. hi i

of Mirvev of a hospital in Illinois made
j

In rerese!itativis ol l ne legion. '
'l)-i- declared that izovn.niera lra- -

r.-.i- t i- i l r to do wit relief
kin tlie committee it the H-- Iwere l

. . . . . ... . 'iilion with onri'MH cm i 'n.i i ' c
members of , !. .. I .,,.,. " s :t IOSI! t .

the work of tln l.'"ioi! in Soulier reliet
iiu'tter-- - is leing zreatlv ham! vat pcd,"
h ai'I. l l 1" v ie cuiim convention
h.. bureaus us to a tra.z'.i in :l

..iiti.K to veteran rel'i f it ml i

the h WO ndered how it was do'.io
1

STATE TROOPS
HELP POLICE

Assistance Needed to Queil Hints Attend
iag Attempt to Operate

Albany Trolleys.
AMIANY, X. Y.. F.b. H. Mounted j

state police arrived here toda as a re-- ,

suit f rioting which began esterdaVj
when attempts were made to operate)
trolley cars in Albany and Troy with
strike-breakers- . Fifty state trooper--- j

rode in:o Albany early in the day and:
more were oxi.ccted. They were -- uiu- j

ironed bv the mayor wiien the lulled
'i ii ( .. hiined that local o-- ;

lie protection was ir.adequat Wires
torn down bv strike syntpat ;iers were
dangling in the street: in various see
t ions of the city to'.la and no attempt
Pad been made to re air thohr:-;'ks-

since the repair crews were olive a
l i r.roi.- - tel day.

Disoider again tooay maiKeu im- - .o -

tempt of tlie I niteil iraciioii o. o- - oe.- -
. ...... i . i.ll-.- . t... .

ate curs witn unpoiu-i- i cies i

of tate troopers, t 'nly one car j

was sent our bv the company up to early
j.tfernoon. This car was operated in Tr:y
:uid soon was stalled, wires having been
t.-i- down for a block or more by strike
sMnpatiiirei s. A mounted patrolman in
Tro was injured when hit m the head
h a stone anil the ehief-of-polic- e narrowly
...'......,.! heme- ininled wiien a v as
thr. w n at him. One arrest wa No
ultempt was made p oerat curs in
bany because too many wires were 1

THE WEATHER
Snow This Afternoon and Tonight with

liising Temperature.
WASHINGTON. Feb. !. The weath-

er I. Snow this afternoon ami
prooulily tonignr Willi risiUK ie;npi i .u ui e.

'hursday cloudv. model ate to tresh
nib to west winds.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We have opened a Grain
Store at 125 Elliot Street,
with a full line of Grain,
Flour and Hay of the very
best quality and at prices as
low as anyone can sell the
same class of goods and get ,

a living profit. j

Special prices in ton lots
when taken from the car.

When in need of a mixed or

straight carload of Grain get
our prices before ordering.
Come and examine our
goods and get acquainted.

Brattleboro Grain Co.

II. I. YEAULY. Manager
Tel. 927

DANCE
FESTIVAL HALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

Snow's Orchestra
Ladies 35c
Gentlemen G5c

Including War Tax

WOULD SERVE AGAIN
IF RE-ELECTE- D

Understood that There Will Bfe Opposi-
tion Rumors of Opposition to Town
Agent Carpenter Sylvester Would
Serve Again as Lister.
With less than three weeks remaining

before the annual town meeting the us- -

Jual discussion that precedes the issuance
of the annual financial statement has
started, although at present in a mall
way, principally by way of. inquiry as to
who will be candidates for office.

One of the principal offices to be filled
is that of selectman, the term of Solon
v. Richmond exnirins- - this vonr Mr.

, . ....

three years.
When asked by ' The Reformer if he

was a candidate tor Mr. Rich-
mond said he would serve if elected,
but that he should not ask anybody to
vote for him. The other members of the
board. W. E. Stellman and A. D. Wyr.tt,
regard him as a highly efficient man iu
the conduct of the town's business.

There are rumors that there will be
'opposition io .Mr. luenmonu on account

: -.i11 wuun-acu- i iviver iwer
'"r,1"5" "l l"e vumn-u- i nver

bridge which was taken out bv ice last
March unless the Power Co. is willing
substantially to make" good the loss, but
no names in opposition to him are in
iui.uiau"ii ja. uuiiur rumors are tur--
rent with respect to Town Agent Ar
thur 1. Carpenter and for similar rea-
sons, but thus far if there are any candi-
dates to succeed him the fact has not be-
come public.

W. L. Sylvester's term as lister ex-

pires this year. Mr. Sylvester says he
is not a candidate in the sense of seek- -

a but that he would
serre if So far as i known
there in no opposition" f6 him.

Town Clerk Carl S. Hopkins, Town
Treasurer F. C. Adams and Tax Col-
lector Fred Cressy doubtless will be re-

elected, as there no rumors of any other
imtsww uirini' those positions.

the town auditors are working on the
annual statement of finances. It is ex-

pected that a fairly . good showing will
lie made this year, but a day or two more
will be required before definite figures
will be available. Road expenses have
been somewhat more than was expected,
but there has been a reduction from the
budget estimate of the cost of the town
Ioor department. . -

BERNARDSTON TO
SEEK PHYSICIAN

Town fleeting Makes Appropriation of
91,000 as Inducement to

School Doctor.
BERXARDSTOX. Feb. 9. At the

town meeting Monday it was voted to
raise and auj ropriate a sum not exceed-
ing $l.h0v to be placed in the hands of
the school committee. This sum to be
used as an inducement for a school phy-
sician to locate in the town of Rernards-ton- .

FORD'S TLANT REOPENS.

All Departments of Cambridge Assem-

bling Station Start Work Tomorrow.
IJOSTON, Feb. !). The reopening to-

morrow of all departments of the Ford
Motor Co.'s assembling plant in Cambridge
was announced by the New England man
ager today, lhe plant has been closed

.'nearly a month.

DONT EXPECT TO

Get more than
vi

FOR A DOLLAR 1

jt,

If you get the worth" of
nPTIfT Vfill

ieVery Hnllnr yUU bpCHU
' Qfioultl lonH o lOYnr ViiT-vrkT- r

life. ; ."V c--- , :ng
We are . offering1 clothing

values that will make you
appreciate us, t ' : )'

In the buying of "our
'
of Well WOVen, Stylishly DUllt

garments we ' insist Upon
getting OUr mnnpv'n VVnrfVl

That is the reason we can
give you the right kind of a

its'jggj
Sounds reasonable, doesn't

it?
Suits $25.00 to $40.00

LWAYS RELIABL- E-

l'oii.i's publicity a;ent, and to press his1 WASHINGTON, Feb. !. Prohibi-sui- t

against McMa-ter- s for recovery ot (;,m Cimmissioner Kramer. Internal

bet ween women that grew out of a quar-- ! reasonable for the rcspunjdhility (.f the
rel between children resulted in gun play office. Assistant judges are tlie selectmen
last night. Today Mrs. Alice Averett was'of the county.
charged with assault with intent to kill j House bill I'M (introduced by Mr.
Mrs. Jennie Hawkins, the kilter having Crow e of Sheldon I relates to the issuance

i uiiis nie iiciiiK uci,ueu iijf oms uu
'a federal project north from the ts

line through Rrattleboro, and
- .1.1 i' in. :n a Co.

win on iiirs piujiTi.

CHILDREN BACK
HOME FROM ITALY

Son and Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amc-de- i

DeAngelis Return After Ab-

sence of Seven Years.
Amcdeo DeAngelis. proprietor of the

shoe repair shop nt !'! Main street, in
the basement of the building which he
owns, hft for New York this afternoon i

on receipt ot news that two children ntii

Ali. u,wl Vt I I.. Innnl ..;i,l !.s.m Vo.. ..11', ( nuiti i l l Vlil '
lies- .iun. ' and that the steamship
was due to reach New York today.

The children are Rertha. and An-gcl- o.

1'. Thi' parents ami four children
went, to Italy in I ecvmb,r, l!ti:t, to visit
the parents cf Mr. and Mrs. DeAngelis. i

When Mr. and Mrs. DeAngelis returned '

they left two of the children, who were
then seven and five years old. Then th
war came on. and for various reasons the
children have not been able to return un-
til now.

They an- - accompanied by 15. Mancini.
who established the shoe repair shop
now owned by Mr. DeAugelis. Mr. Man-
cini returned to Italy about years
ago. He will lie employed here by Mr.
DeAngelis. who is his nephew.

LIVELY TILT ON

LIQUOR QUESTION
Chairman Gcod Attacks Ivramer and

Anti-Saloo- n League on Floor of
the House.

i. ,,,..,,.'ommi s; oner Williams and the
Anti-Saloo- n league came in for sharp
attacks on the iloor of the house today
hy Chairman Cood of the appropriations!!.. t ......... I. , .. l...

Mr. Kramer aroused the anger of Repre -

j.soiitativo Volstead. Republican, of Min- -

nesota, the author of the prohibition en- -

iorcemenr law. ami tor a iew minuiesi
the members had n lively tilt.

nrii esc.uai n e Hood charged that the
appropriations committee, while iniuir-in- g

into the financial means of the pro-
hibition enforcement department, had
found irregular things which ought not
to be iicrmitted and added that Mr.
Kramer and other enforcement officials

i

did .not seem to know what a!1in their department. Mr.

tainniissioner had denied that then were
any irregularities in his department

GIRLS FAVOR
WHITE MIDDIES

.
Spmi field High School Pupils Vote S00

to 12S in Favor of Simple
Costume.

sl'UINCI IKI.l). Feb. 0. The ouestion

discussed recent lyfa me io a neau iouhv
wnen Dy a vote ot nearly .5 io i me gin
favored a uniform school costume con-

sisting of white middy blouse's and dark
skirts. The vote followed a recent meet-
ing of several hundred mothers called by
Prineipal Hill in which the subject was
discussed without decision. While the
students will be largely governed bv to-

day's vote it has Ih'ch pointed out by
the school authorities that adoption of
the costume is not compulsory. Today's
vote was " to

WORST STORM IN YEARS.

Newfoundland Huddles Vnder Snow
. iManket of Record Thickness.

ST. .JOHN'S, N. F Feb. !. New-

foundland la.st night huihlled under its
aviest snow blanket in years, with

a Plizzaru or inree oa.is mui msiuj; un-

abated.- Rail, water and highway traf-- ;
tins been suspended throughout the

rlony. ami uedestrians Here yesterday
were compelieil to usr-- snowshoes to ven- -.. . i .ture into ine sireeis.

The barometer again was falling last
evening, with no signs visible of a break
in the storm.

I

-- I Last vear over 0.000 Indian troops,
provided with free passage by the Rrit- -

isu governineiu, umh .iecc.t n
grims.

too that the promoter claimed was
not expended tor auveitisin, a s he di- -'

it i ted.

ACQl ITTED OF Al TO THEFT.

Former Lynn Councillor Not (iuilly of
Receiving Stolen Cars. I

SM.F.M. Mass.. Feb. '.. A verdict ot
not guiltv was returned by a jury today ;

against l.cmaiiiui uay. a lormer enj
(oum-illo- of Lynn, charged with receiving
stolen automobiles at his garage in that,
city and disposing of theai. Ten cars.;
:tolen for the most part in Huston, were
mentioned in the indictment. I lie case
has been on trial a week.

TO ENFORCE CLOSED SHOP

'.ii.tlOO Needle Workers Called Out in
New orh Strike.

NFAV YORK. Feb. !).- -A strike of 40,-in- o

needle workers, M iier cent, of w hom
are women, was called here todav by of-- i

licials of the joint board of dress and;
waist makers' unions in an effort toj
force the closed shop in the women's
clothing manufacturing industry. U- -

cireds of small shop: in Madison and Fa- -... . .V .. .. I '

ion Npiarc dlstricis wcie anecieu.

DETROIT HAS $500 ooo FIRE.

,i . i
reporter ior u liiiinitm nnu .mhuxoi coiuw..'' , ... tttt ti. ,tntipo of the
new position about April i. .virs. .icn-oj- s.

who is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I

T. A. Austin of this town, has had the
position of secretary to Attorney (Jen-- !

era I trans C Archibald, the past year.
Miss (r. Sadie Smith of Rutland has

I

been court reiorter for v indham county
several years, and it is understood that
she is to have Rutland and ISeuningtou
counties.

NOTED TENOR
MAY COME HERE

Then Ivarle and Assisting Artists Avail-

able if Sufficient Number of Per-

sons Pledge Support.
Tbeo Karle. America's great tenor, and

assisting artists are available for a
ital in Rrattleboro in April.

to information received by the Rrattle- -

boro Woman's club.
In a desire to learn the sentiment of

the members of the club and of the
townspeople as to their support of such
a concertt the music committee of the.
club has mailed reply iostal cards to
club members asking an immediate re- -

turn stating whether such member will
agree to take two or more tickets.

f sufficient number of persons pledge
i ..i At ..f a ..,...,.- -

Jby Mr. Karle the club will proceed with
'arrangements.

'

ii.nhi. (iliUVV lliS rAi
Connecticut Valley (Jrowers Form

$250,000 Association.
NORTHAMITDN. Feb. !. A com

pany lias been toriued oy xne onion grow-'er- s

of the Connecticut valley to be known
as the Connecticut Valley Onion Growers'
Vvclmiiiro Tim j.nriuisp of this exchnmre
is consolidate all of the onion growers
(l 1 lie l UllllflllUUl UOT--J Uliv Vllr uiftau- -

izntion with a centralized selling agency
for thf,-n-

.
pro,iuct. This step is being taken

by the growers of the valley because or
'the demoralized condition prevailing at the
present time, due to competitive selling by
growers and dealers, who have little idea
of the value of their product.- -

The organization will have a capital
stock of which will be owned
entirely by the growers. The exchange
will take over the warehouses and good
will of the Springfield Produce Brokerage
Co. in Hadley and Hatfield. Wirt Good -

of Northampton, who has been identi -,wyn
i : i . . t. . i . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... ...... . . .. ..
.lieu wnu mi? uiiiuu uuniurn 111 iui ttiicjr
for 115 years, and has the solid support
and confidence of1 the growers, has been
chosen "president of the exchange.

LEGALIZES SUNDAY (iOLF.

Jersey Legislature Lets liars Down
Without Realizing It.

TTrVlVlV fl, liv.i
ing they were letting down the bars for
eiiiiua.v in rraiimi uolll
passed a bill which will hgairsumiay
golf. l"he house' yesterday in the rush
just e weekly adjournment adopted
the Wall worth bill creating the borough
form of government, for Tavistoek, Cam-
den county. Vnder it the Tavistock
Country, club, bcimr formed from the
Hadilon Country club, will set up
own lorm oi government in ine u

borough.
The bill passed readily in the senate,

and the house. which is noted for the
adherence of its members to law and or-
der, never realized they were voting to
legalize Sunday sports when they voted
for the measure. Every member of the
house present, including two women
members and two ministers, voted for
the bill. Those interested in the coun-
try club plan to have a home erected
and golf links laid out during the sum-
mer.

2so fewer than fiftv women are practic- -

ing law in New York city.

Pier Dance Hall and Caliseum Destroyed of simplicity of dress among girl stu-Toda- y.

I dents of the classical high school much
I r - . . a . .1 ..

i Millet woua'l in a icg. i ue women
were -- a i I bv neighbors to have come to
Mow- - he I ill! the shot was tired.

Masonic Temple
'Wednesday. Feb. P. T.'M p. m. Special

of Columbian lodge. No.
e.ij. F. and A. M. Work: II. A. degree.

AYediiesday. 7--
"!i p. m. A special com-

munication of lirattleboro Council,
Knights of Rirmingham. will be held to
vote on by-law- s and complete the organ-- ;

ization.
Tumsi'ay, Feb. H. T.".!t p. ui. Stated

c. invocation of Fort Dummcr chapter. No.
'. II. A. U. Work: I.'. -- . degrr lUay, Feb. 11, .:;o . in. -- S peci al
onumiiiic.it'.ou o Columbian lodge. No.

Mi, F. and A. M. Work: F. C." degree.

Red Men s Hall

Thursday. Feb. 10. S p. in. Regular
meeting of Pocahontas Council. No. 4. D.
of 1. The degree master requests that
members of the degree team be present
for rehearsal. A good attendance is de-

sired.
Triumph Lodge. No. Flo. S. F. of A.,

will hold its regular meeting Wednesday
evening at S o'clock sharp.

BASKET BALL
Festival Hall

Thursday Evening

February 10
r. O'CLOCK

Uijboro Athletics
vr,.

Winchester A. A.
Admission. 50c Chidren 15c

Tax Paid
PRELIMINARY GAME

DETROIT, Feb. ) Fire todav de - ,

st lined the Pier dance h ill siml the
coliseum, a river-fron- t r.soit. entailin,
a less estimated at S5UI ,(. .

Odd Fellows Temple

Wednesday, Feb. !t School of instruc-
tion. Patriarchs Militant.' All officers
are expected to be present.

Thursday. Feb. 10 Regular meeting
of Canton" Palestine, No. Special
business of importance, also nominations
of department commander and rehearsal i

of the P. M. degree. All chevaliers are
expected to be present. Meeting wijl I

open at S o CloCK suaii. iy oroer in
the commandant. J

i.-- ;.!. li- i.vdi 10. Annual meetmsr of
Supper will be served.!"

at the usual hour.
Friday. Feb. Fl. Dennis Rebekah

lodsre will eive a ninitnry v uist party in
the temole. There will be prizes and -- .1

c. A ,l,,iissioll. .i cents, nln X11 CSllllIClll.s. 7 .
- ' " - -

cents war tax. P aying will begin prompt- -

lv at S o'clock. No tickets at the
,jo01. . -

ir,';,i.,,- - V! IS. d dance...uu.. , y. . ,
under auspices of Wantustioiiet jouge
of Odd Fellow,
chestra. Men's tickets 5.V. including
war tax; ladies tukets :;m, including
war tax.


